
Jtarriact nail IHrorre.
On Sunday afternoon tho Rev. C.

B. Smyth delivered ft lengthy address
lit Cooper Institute, Now York, enti-

tled "Lessons for t lie Clergy on Mur-riso--

and Divorce."
The Kevercnd gentleman said that

tho subject on which lie was about to
peak was suggested to bim by the

exceeuingiy large numocr 01 uivorco
esses that liuve been recently reported.

The sixth rente of tho nineteenth
chapter of tho book of St. Mutthow
was selected as the text :

"Wherefore tber Are no more twain, but one
Sih ; what, therefore, o.h hatb joined tugctuer
Itt not man put nimmlt-r.-

Bcvicwing tho world in t ho order
of its rrcntion, tho speaker claimed
that God capped the climax when he
mado Kvo. That was tho finishing
touch. Ever since then wo have had
the two sexes and they wero wisely
mado for each other. Tho union of
man and woman is by covenant, and
the consummation of the covenant con-

stitutes what is termed marriage. The
violation of this covenant by law; and
tho separation of the man from the
woman is called divoreo. The clergy
4is a class are titierJy ignorant as to
the naturo of tho marriage. When
mo look into tho law books we find
marriage defined as a civil contract.
Tho legal profession havo so much to
do with contracts and bargains that
but few, even in" tho more intelligent
of that class, allow it to risu higher
than that. We are Jastonishl
that tho clergy are sutisiiod with that
definition. Tho civil contract is un-

questionably implied in marriage; but
that is not the whole. Hence it is
found that when an action is brought
against a person lor simply failing to
perform the covenant, it is not called
an action for divorce, but an action
for brc-t-

'l: ol promise of marriage.
Although Ilcbccea bad been promised

to Isaac and regarded os his wiJj, llic
marriage did not tako placo until she
was brought to him, which was long
after the covenant had been made.
The same was tho case of David and
Belbscbah, who, through their coven-
ant, were regarded as husband and
wife, though they wero not joined in
wedlock until several years had elaps-
ed. Let the clergy learn from this
the naturo of marriage, that it is not
merely a civil contract, but something
higher.

As to divorce, there are two kinds
known to our modern courts : a menxa
et thoro, or "from bed and board,"
which is merely a mutual separation,
and a vinculo matrimonii, or "from the
bonds of matrimony," which is the
Absolute parting of man and wife for
ever. The Bible recognir.es but one
kind a mensa ft thoro. This is set
forth in the 24th chapter of Deuter-
onomy, first and second verses; also,
in the 5th chapter of St. Matthew, 31
and 32 verses.

Divorces are spoken of in the Bible,
and tho real estate ot tho case as be-

tween Moses and tho Jews was that
during tho time intervening the prom
ise and the time fur the marriage, if
cither party discovered ground for
breaking the contract, it was done.
This is what Moses speaks of where
tho party lias gone no further than
the promise. Alter betrothal tho man
could put the woman aside, but he hud
to give her a writing which was called
ft divorce.

According to tho Hebrew laws, if
any ono took liberties with another s
wife, the law was satisfied with noth-
ing short ol bis death. Tho Jews
were very strict on this point. The
divorce that the woman recoived for
the dissolution of tho marriage agree-
ment was no more than an act ol jus-
tice. But this was only given belbre
the. consummation ol the marriage
and not after it.

When marriage is onco entered in-

to, no act of Parliament, no pope's
bull, no act of tho Legislature, or no
judgo's decision can undo it. You
cannot dissolve the relation existing
between parent and child, sister and
brotlior. So it is with husband and
wife. It is not like principal and
agent, partner and copartner; but the
twain is one and inseparable. . Their's
is a union for life and only mado e

by death, for the husband and
wifo are bound together by their con-

tract as long as they live. Upon his
death, the husband's power ever bis
wife ceases, and then tho can take an-

other husband.
Itcmcdics should be created accord-

ing to tho evils. A great and despcr-ot- e

evil must have a desperate cure.
Kow what are the evils for which di-

vorce is sought t Tho statutes of
nearly all tho United Stales grant di-

vorces lor ndultery by either the hus-
band or wifo ; somo go even so far as
to give divorces for incompatibility of
temper and other frivolous pretexts.
The law of God docs not permit it,
but it will allow a separation, though
not an absolute divorce.

Tho only remedy for adultery is
death it is equitable. You will sec
it so laid down in lioth Deuteronomy

nd Leviticus. I ask you whether it
is not a proper remedy now in modern
times f And if it lie carried out, the
one who has been agrieved can then
be married again. When we bear of
ono shot down for committing adul-
tery, we are ready to forgive hint who
takes the life of tiieevil doer. Tothe
"rcdit and clory of the iicoolo of tho
United States, when tho unfortunate
man who avenges his honor with the
blood ol the destroyer of his peace, is
lronghl into court and comes before a
jury ol his countrymen, heis acquitted.

Who would think of hanging a man
who Mint the offender T It would be
well for society, for our nation and
for the church if the old Jewish law
was still in force. Then tho offender
would be shot down and no responsi-
bility attach to the act. I hope it will
come.

Marring is Ciod's crowning act.
Woman is man's thief blessing, and
wedlock redounds more l tho glory
of God than any other of bis works.
It peoples empires and fills heaven.
It is this typo between (iod and the
Church which charges them to love

nd honor each other. Lo', tho clergy
teach that adultery is the worst crime
which a man can commit against an-

other. It is crnelty it is robbery
worse than robbery. It is actually in
the rye of (tod's law worc than mur-
der itself. Adultery is practically the
som of all villainies. Let the clergy
teach thst any State Legislature which
adopts a hoo divorce iaw Is commit
ting a deed worM than adultery.
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"Those whom (iod hath joined, let
no man putusnnder." This is a great
novel question rising above all politi-
cal questions.

lias tho Legislature tho right to set
tho luws of (iod at defiance by making
laws of their own against His f

llinl for Amateurs and IHhrrt.
BY AQELLl'LL'g.

A good many are disappointed,
when they open tho boxes or packages
of plants they huvo ordered from nur-
serymen. I tlo not now mean disap-
pointed on accouutof thenurscrymun's
not having sent what was ordered, or
his having sent what is worthless.
The disap)Miiiitmcnt I refer to, is that
in finding tho jJants in a bud stale,
viz , dry, branches hilon, Ac--, i"c
finite Is sometimes in tho nurserymen

they don't pack well enough; some-
times with tho expressmen and the
U. S. Mail carriers, they lorgct to
"handle with care ;" sometimes both
arc faultless, and the damage is caused
by tho fur distance tho plants have to
be sent.

Disappointment is nn evil, and the
hints I offer will, in many cases, rem-
edy tho evil,

lour strawberries you find "pretty
dry ;" don't despair ! don't throw
them away; don't plant them imme-
diately, but take them to a shady
pluco, and plungo them in wutor. lid
them lie a good while, and you will
soon see them all, or most of them
fresh ; then you may plant them.

This will apply also to other plants,
roses, geraniums, ic., ic, but somo
plants will require more time to lie in
water. Y'ou must then wait a little
longer. I onco received from a friend,
living at a great distance, very rare
plant. Tho friend did not think of
jiacking very carefully Ho put a
little earth around the roots, and wrap-
ped it in paper, and mailed it. Well,
when ho packed it, tho earth was wet
enough. But the mail ! When I
opened the package, I found a good
deal of dust and a few black things,
that seemed to havo been plants at a
former time. I did not despair ; I got
a tumbler of water, and put tho whole
mass therein. Tho next day I saw
by means of a microscope, something
green, but very small. I waited a
while and thcu planted, giving plenty
of water.

I havo just read, in a horticultural
paper of the old world of two cases,
which, I hope, your readers will find
very interesting. They are narrated
by a highly educated gardener. In a
part of his garden where in themonth
of April roses had been planted, he
found, after two month,- - on plant
that bad been forgotten, to be planted
out, and therefore wus quite dry. He
put it in water, in a shady place. Six
weeks having elapsed, ho found new
whito roots Btid green sprouts. In
the month ol July, the crown of a
high growing P.ctnontunt Boso was
broken off by the wind. It was. when
found, quite dry, lutTing been exposed
to tho sun and wind during six weeks.
He put the crown (which hud thirty
to forty flowers) in water. After
threo weeks ho found life, w hereupon
ho cut it in pieces, both the old and
the young wood, and planted them in
cn old hot-be- Most all of them grow.

IIvrticulturi.it.

Pcrity or Character. Over the
beauty ofthe plum and apricot there
grows a bloom and beauty moro ex- -

quisito than the first fruit itself a soft
delicate flush that overspreads the
cheek. Now, if you strike your hand
over that, it is onco gone forever, for
it never grows hut once. I fie flower
that hangs in tho morning, impearled
with dew nrrayed as no queenly
woman ever was nrrnved with jewels

oi.ee shako it, so that (ho heads roll
off, and you may sprinkle water over
it as you please, yet it can never be
made again what it was when the dew
fell silently upon it from heaven I On
a frosty morning, you may sec the
panes ot glass covered with landscapes,
mountains, lakes and trees, blended
in a beautiful fantastic picture. Now
lay your hand upon the glass, and by
tho scratch of a linger, or by the
warmth of tho palm, all tho delicate
traccny will bcjoblitcratcd. So there is
in youth a benuly and purity of char-
acter which when once touched and
defiled can never bo restored ; a (range
moro delicalo than frost-work- , and
which when torn aud broken, will
never be A man who
has spotted and spoiled bis garments
in youth, though ho may seek to make
them whito again, can nrver wholly
do it, even wero he to wash them
with bis tears. When n young man
leaves bis fathers house, wilh the
blesings of his mother's tears still
wetiiMii. his forehead, if he once loses
that jiurity ol character, it is a Ions
that lie can never mnko whole again.
Such is the consequence of crime. lis
effects cannot be eradicated it can
only be forgiven.

IIf.avt Damaoks. Ono Miss Mary
L. Schell. of San Francisco, has sued
General H. M. Naglee, lato of the
Federal army, for breach of promise
of marriaire. and claims tho modest
sum of $Io0,000, with which to putty
up her damaged and too susceptible
affections. In his answer, tho son of
Mars mildly asserts his objections to
paying this sum by denying that he
ever promised to marry her, and that,
since the alleged promise was given,
be has uiscovuirt! that the lady is of a
notoriously profligato character, and
that her conduct wilh several parties
in San Francisco lately has been such
as to fully relieve him from any legal
obligation such as the alleged promise
might have imposed upon bim.

"Glory to God," shouted a Bangor
deacon when ft mob destroyed the,
Peropcrat tiewspsper office thsre.
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Hlxh I'rlre of Lirlnr.
"Very litllo business doing," is the

general report Horn tho wholesale and
retail dealers throughout the country.
It was cxpocted that, on tho return
from ti e country, to which (or to the
watering places) so many persons
migrated lor tho Hummer and early
uutumn months, there would bo the
great expenditure of former years.
Not so, however; tho prico of mere
living has so much advanced that
people look, not twice, but a dozen
times at a before
they change it. Food, in all its va-
rieties, is sufficiently abundant. The
harvest, after some misgivings on thut
score, turns out tp bo tun. u.J.m
tl.Mii usual. But tho parties who spec-
ulate in provisions of all kinds, and
tho retailers who are loath to sur-
render tho great profits which they
received during tho war, still press
heavy juices upon (lie community,
and, though wages have risen, keen
their customers and especially the
woiKing classes poorer than they
we.ro at. anv nrcviuus tunc. 'What
between thiev'nir high prices on one
hand, and heavy and unequal taxa-
tion on tho other, it is harder to live
in this great laud than it ever was
before ; and, as the last straw to break
the camel's back, rents have nearly
doubled. The Irish clamor for "ten-
ant rights:" we have as just grounds
here to 'complain. When (HW to f !t00
per annum is exacted for a house
which let lor S400 five years ago, and
was high-price- at even that, it is clear
there is cuuso to murmur. Properly
owners may protest that they "cannot
Help ttie rise; but, saying 60, they
insist on it, and pocket the money.
One might as well bo plundered on
the highway as robbed iu this manner

lor downright robbery it is tLc
money being lost, at any rnto.

When necessary articles ran up in
retail price, we protested against it.
The price of butcher's meat was tre-
bled during the war, owing to the

lor it to feed tho army ; but tho
war ended nearly two years since, and
the great army was disbanded ; never-
theless, the price of meat has only
slightly gono down, and that within
tho lust ten days. Why should we
pay seventeen to eighteen dollars for
a barrel of flour, which was considered
dear, six years ago, at seven to eight
dollars? On what if round cun the
charge of seventy cents for a pound of
nutter (i liiiaucipiiia market price on
Saturday) be exacted by tho farmers
or forestalled who buy up tho pro-
duce? Milk, which used to bo four
cents a quart in Philadelphia, now is
sold" for Un including the water Used
to dilute it, the chalk to whiten and
the calves' brains to thicken tho dilu-

tion and will probably go higher,
seeing that in New York the price has
just been raised to twelve cents a quart
for a miserable thin fluid. In the

way, vegetables arc nearly thrice
as costly as they used to be, and as
they ought to bo. The result is, who-eve- r

has to market for a household
finds that it takes twelve to lilteen
dollars, at preseM prices of food, and
that tho plainest, to buy what could
formerly be obtained for fivo dollars.
Whoso incomo bus doubled in propor-
tion ?

The cattle disease, which caused
such loss in Kuropo by its ravages,
and eseciiilly in Knglnnd, did not
affect this country. Tho supply of
horned cattle, by which, indeed, the
firico of nil animal food is regulated,

large nnd steady all the time,
and tho n of beef nnd
pork has dwindled down to a mini
mum ; yet, amid this ahumlanco, ani-

mal food is twice as high as it ought
to bo. It may bo alleged that there
are taxes upon food. There oro not
high taxes, but thoroughly unjust.
What has immortalized the memory
of Sir Hubert 1'eel, but tho courage
and good senso wilh which, though
doing it invoked the penulty of losing
ollice, ho swept away the tuxes upon
food und retained the taxes upon lux-

uries. Here, when the novelty of war
taxation was introduced, there was a
grand opportunity of following this
example and adopting this principle.

But those who pasHod our system of
war taxes apparently knew nothing of
what mid been done, and well done,
elsewhere Tho lint was, tax every-
thing lrom tho lucifcr-matc- with
which tho Mor housewife lights her
scanty tire, und tho mean fowl of her
husband and children which she pre-
pares, up to the fifteen hundred dollar
carriage, drawn by tho span of d

dollar horses, in which tho
rich man rides to church on Sunday
luxuriantly so riding, though ho pre-
vents tho poor mecliunic, who vege-
tates in back streets and alleys, from
riding in a street car on the same day.
Our system ol taxation ought to be
revised, and, at ono fell swopo, every
impost upon the. neeemtrics of life oujht
to be abolished.

Coming back to our starting point,
that there is "very little business
doing," and that tho increased cost of
living has curtailed the ubility to make
any but strictly necessary purchases,
wu may add that the importations of
foreign luxuries do not diminish, as
may bo seen by tho custom's returns
ofthe ports of Boston, New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore. At the
same time, if the stagnation ol trade
continues, simply because people have
not got tho money to spend, so much
being wanted for rent, food and ordi-
nary clothing, how are tho speculative
importers to pay for the goods which
will remain unpaid ? Quick sales and
rendy returns arc the lifeof business
there cannot be cither while the pub-
lic pay, to put it at the lowest esti-
mate, moro than twice tho value of
what they consume. Is thero any
honest reason why a pound of butter I

'formerly sold at 12 to II cents, should

n
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now bring 7t) to. 75, or why 10 to 12
cents should bo charged for a quart of
inilK, wlncti cost Jour to five cents o

the war ?

With largo stocks' of imported goods
on hand, and, us tjiu Irishman said,
"nothing stirring but stagnation," the
prices of these must tuniblo down, lor
remittances to foreign manufacturers
and dealers must be tiiiijje il neglect-
ed, bankruptcy being 'Tho
full of these pricus. may react on the
provision markets, hut this is n poor
look-out- . Wo humbly Confess our
inability to suggei nnv (Wisiblo mode
of reducing the prti P ot" Jmd and rent
down to their JM,1 v !;io. ,'B;it we
have stated u u u b t e J" iWnnl u u yJi u
manner, aud lwivo ourtvadors to think
upon them.

Sanfohd Conovkr. This man Con- -

over, if wo mistake not, was hero du-
ring the war a vhilom resident of
the well-know- Libbr. Ho is the
man, wc believe, who wroto upon his
return to tho North a long lcttor. of
somo three or four columns, narrating
now successiuny ne naa looleu Jeb
Stuart, and gained access to tho Sec-

retary of War. His professed mission
was- to obtain authority lrom the Con
federate government to raise a regi
ment in the Northern cities, and bring
them through the lines, to enter the
Confederate service under his leader-
ship as Colonel iu tho Confederate ar-

my. Failing to attain his object in
securing the promise of a commission,
and authority to recruit on behalf of
tho Confederacy, be endeavored, du-

ring a raid upon Ashland, to reach
tho forces of tho enemy. Upon his
arrest, and the search of his person,
thero were lound sundry very suspi- -

cuius papers, and ho was held for a
while as a suspected spy. Hud tho
Confederate authorities been possessed
of otic-hal- f the spirit of vengeance and
virulcnco winch ho and Ins creatures
sought to ascribo to them in their
fulso swearing, his own base life had
been terminated unon a Confederate
gallows. lliehmond Dispatch.

A Declaration or Piiincii-les- .

Tho Louisville Journal, in tho present
aspect of affairs, makes tho following
confession of tho Democratic faith:
"Wo heartily indorse, so far as wo
have seen, every platform laid down
by tho Democracy in the North. Mid
dle, Western and Northwestern States.
Wo are for the obliteration of the
Freedmeu's Bureau Bill everywhere ;

wo nro for the cessation of all military
law, and for the universal restoration
of tho great writ of freedom; we arc
for tho annulment of all confiscations ;

wo'nre fhrtliee(it?Ti)oWrs and riihts
and privileges of tho whole, peoplo of
tho old Union ; wo nro for tho uncon-
ditional pardon of all paroled Confed-
erates who have kept their A.ith ; wc
are for tho immediate, unlocking of
tho prison-door- s of all prisoners held
in captivity upon tho charge of trea-
son ; and wc arc for tho establishment
of the Bepublic upon tho plan which
our noblo President has recommended
and is exerting all his energies to car-
ry out If to bo in favor of nil these
tilings is to bo a Democrat, then we
aro a Democrat, an earnest and r.cul-ou- s

Democrat, all the time a Demo-
crat, and ready to with nil
who are ready toco-operat- e with us."

Tin Pat u to Greatnkss. There
are but two ways which lead to great
uims and achievements energy and
perseverance. Energy is a rare gift

it provokes opposition, hatred, and
reaction. But perseveronco lies with-
in tho reach of every ono ; its powers
increase with Us progress, and it is
rarely that it misses its aim. Where
perseverenco is out of the question,
where wo cannot exert a protracted
inlliienco, we had better r.ot attempt
to exert any influence at all, uo
should only disturb the organic devel-
opment of aflairs, and parulyito the
natural remedies which they contain,
without any gnarnntco for a more fa-

vorable roKiilt.

lie MAN Love, Consciousness of be-

ing loved gives comfort and strength,
nml makes trust in God i real, living
feeling that influences fho daily life.
If there is no love nhont us, if all men
turn glances of dislike upon us, nnd
closo their hands ng.rnst us, then our
hearts grow bard, and we find it diff-
icult to raise at once, w ilhont the aid
of human steps, above earthly pain
nnd desolation 10 love ami confidence
in (iod ; all has a tendency to become
dark nbovo as it is around ; whereas
lovo and kit dncss keep our hearts
open ; dear, loving people are to us
witnessci of tho lovo and tenderness
of (iod arc his angels whom ho sends
to show us that he has not forgotten us.

A Millionaire's Wife's Kxpknsfs.
Wealthy families sometimes have

trouble, get into lawsuits, and expo8C
their secrets 10 tho world. In New
Yoik, in a divoreo case that is pend-
ing, it appears in the evidence t lint
tho wife, who claims maintenance in
(ho s.imo style in which sho had been
living besides tho uso of a furnished
house, is accustomed to spend f 1 00 a
day. Thirty-si- thousand fivo hun-
dred dollars is a neat little sum for a
laily's "pin money," when sho hns be-

sides a house to live in, her larder sup-
plied, and all tho furniture, necessary
to the most luxurious case.

Dr.ATii or is Fx CoNonrssMAM.
Dr. George Flies, a prominent demo-
cratic politician of ('incitinuli,died on
the l.'HIi instant. Ho was formerly a
member of Congress. When John
Quincy Admits ws stricken with par-
alysis, in tho hall of the House, that
terminated his existence, Dr. Fries
was his medical attendant, and was
among thoo who heard his last sub-
lime exclamation that has passed into
history : "This is the las', of earth !"

I?

The Uubfrnntorlat t'onttnt from
. I1KO to li(i. ,

It will bcf obsci'Tfd that from the
first Governor'p civ iu tins State,
to the luto uiitcl,' l Ufa, Democrats
havo steadily adhered U thiiir. liamo,
while the enemy hns assumed six dif-
ferent characters. If an individual
would act thus, ho would bo kicked
out of tho community. ,

Gov. Shulze administered the death
blow to Federalism. Gov. Porter
squelched Gov. flig- -

lur killed Whiggory, since which time
we hare iiud about us many issues as
candidates, and an awful time we
havo had the past twelve years. Those
t'f ns who savod our lives, have had
our litllo property nenfy jntWotl
for taxes and stamps.

The folio shows
tho result ofthe vote for Governor of
Pennsylvania, from tho first contest
in 17!0 to tho present time:

1790.
Thomas Mifflin, Democrat, 27,725
Arthur St. Cluir, Federalist, 2,H02

Thomas Mifflin's majority, 24,92
1703

Thomas Mifflin, Democrat, l..r)00
r . A. Muhlenburg, federalist, 10,700

Thomas Mifflin's majority, ,7114

17"U.
Thomas M'fllin, Democrat, 30,020
F. A. Muhlenbiirg, Federalist, 1,011

Thomas Mifflin's majority, 2!,009
17!l!l.

Thomas McKean, Democrat, 37,244
James Boss, Federalist, 32,04.'!

Thomas McKean's majority, 4,001
1X02.

Thomas McKean, Democrat, 47,879
James Boss, Federalist,. 17,034

Thomas McKean's majority, 30,845
lxi)5.

Thomas McKean, Democrat, 43,547
Simon Snyder, Democrat, SX,4!)5

Thomas McKean's majority, 5,052
ixox.

Simon Sn3-de- Democrat, C7.075
James Boss, Federalist, o!),573
John Spayd, Independent, 4,000

Simon Snyder's mnj. ovor all, 24,502
1X11.

Simon Snyder, Democrat, 53,310
William Tilghmnn, Federalist, 3,000

Simon Snyder's majority, 4!,713
1x14.

Simon Snyder, Democrat, 51,000
lsaao Wayne, Federalist, 2!l.."i0(i

Simon Snvder's majority, 21,533
1X17.

William Findlcy, Democrat, Gfi.331
Joseph HicKtcr, Federalist, 60,272

William Findley's majority, 7,0011

1X20.
Joseph Hiesler, Federalist, C7.005
William Findlcy, Democrat. 00,300

' " Joseph llicster's majority, 1,305
1X23.

J. A. Schulze, Democrat, 80.02S
Andrew Gregg, Federalist, 54,211

J. A. Shulze's majority, 35,717
1x20.

J. A. Shtil.c, Democrat, 04,214
John Serjeant, Federalist, 1.171

J. A. Sehulze's majority, 03,043
1X20.

Georgo Wolf, Democrat, "X.210
J. Bimcr, Anti-Maso- 51,700

(ieorge Wolf's majority, 20,453
1X32.

Georgo Wolf, Democrat, fil,"35
J. Kitner, , 8S.105

Georgo Wolf's majority, 3,170
1X35.

J. Kitner, Anli-Masjr- ., 04,023
(ieorge Wolf, Democrat, (io.XOl

F. A. Muhleiiburg, Democrat, 4o,5Mi
J. Ititner's plurality, 2X,222
' 1X3X1

David B. Porter, Democrat, 127.X21
Joseph Ilitner, Anti-Maso- 122,325

David It. Porters majority, 5,400
1X11.

David ft. Porter, Democrat, 130,504
John Banks, Whig, 113,47X

David D. Porter's majority, 20,020
1X41.

Francis K. Sliunk, Democrat, 100,322
Joseph Murkle, Whig, 150,0.'i0

F. It. Shunk's majority, 4,272
1X17.

Francis It. Shank, Democrat, 145,0X1
James Irwin, Whig, 12X.14X

K.C.Iteigart, Native American, 1 1,247
F. J. Lomnyno, Abolitionist, 1.X01

F. It. Shunk's mnj. over all, 3,X25
lx4'x.

Wm. F. Johnston, Whig, 10X.523
Morris Ijongstreth, Democrat, 10X,221

Wm. F. Johnston's majority, 302
1x51.

William Bigler, Democrat, 1Xi!,40l
Wm. F. Johnston, Whig, 17X,0,'!1

William Dialer's majority, S,400
1x54.

.Ins. Pollock, Know Nothing, 204,008
William Bigler, Democrat, 107,001

James Pollock's majority, 37,007
1X57.

wniinm F. Packer, Democrat, 1XX.RX7
David Wilmot, Republican, 1 0,1.'hi
I. ll.'u.elhuM, Know Nothing, 2X.132

W. F Pucker's maj. over all, 1 1,010
1X00.

A. G. Curtin, Pep. and K. N. 202,403
Henry D Foster, Democrat, 230,2x0

A. G. Curtins majority, 32,111
ixoii.

A. G. Curtin, Beoiihlican, 200.400
(i. W. Woodward, Democrat, 254.171

A. (. Curtin's majority, 15,325
1 ROO.

John W. Geary, Badical, 307,274
Hiesler Clymer, Democrat, 200,000

John W. Geary's majority, 17,178

An old woman in St. Ixniis, who has
been about the streets for years pick-
ing tip rags in tho gutters and alleys,
was found dangerously ill tho other
lny in a miserable hovel whero she

lived alone. Upon undressing her,
82,700 in greenbacks was found upon
her person, and it report od that she
has much money and owns several
houses.

An industrious hardworking Gor
man mechanic of Iiouisville recently
committed suiodo in consequence of
having Install his money in a gambling j

house trying to msrfle" "tho t'ger." ,

TEEMS.-- J2 per tuifium, in Advance.

v ftirrriftG a cam.
We And Oif following article la Ilia LnOirran

drs'T'litive ol the qiiHlilicAfii'ii '! m 'riar prrarhcr,'
tm ttir mwImi nirotfl' nl "jrttg ft

Cttll." VtV mrv mire ur rm'UTs will admire lilt
mndor of il, nl roiirluilw, Willi u. thut tlim u
mor truth OfKh tn,rjr (wrrjditilB. Aller Bntrn'r-ou- r

tr'tyjt BD'I tii!njMiiMiit'tit, ft forlorn flock
forturmtely full in wub ft 'slur jnwolicr'J

Nftt we enmntittrw,
llv twoi ftnd thmr-g- to nrjr,e

Toe Inifons for ft h.iliimih
Of On" V.lv. Shallow pi!art;e. . :

Mramrm- IS rk cd ion,
So wondriiul 111 dtyle,

Fullnwrd il..' of btf boott
Ait be ftiucd up tue ftiile.

HiK ton wrra to aflVctioff;,
Hib ewturri eo diviue1,

A Ift'ly fainted in the hymn
ih'to.u llieiHiiid lioci

A'ol on tliRi dv be pate ua,
In oei-- i ulr rl ar ftnd K.i,

TL. vrl".t j r rr ft.HrrW
1 v ftn enlilitcnnd erowd.

lie prcaeb ft double termor!,
And gave ut ftn an pel i food

On eurb a lolelr topic
"The jnra of tolilude."

All full ot aweet dvacripliooi
Of flowem and pearly atreama,

Of warhlinr bird and moonlit grorei,
And golden aunaftt beanii.

Of faith and true repenunea
lie nothing hftd to ay ;

He rounded all the corner.
And smoothed the rugged way ;

Manured with great adroilneu
To entertaiu and pleaae.

And leave the inner'i conacieDOft
Comjdi'telr at iu can.

Fix hundred i the aitiarr
We gave in former dara ;

We thought it very liberal.
And found it hard to raire;

Hut when we took the pajier
We bad need to urge

To rftiae ft eiol two tbu thouand
for the ltcv. Shallow Splurgo.

In rain wcreall the effort
We had no chanco at all

We found ten eity rbiirchei
jlad given hie? ft call ;

And he, ift prayerful waiting,
Wu keeping them all in tow ;

But where Ihey paid the highest,
t waa wlii'iered be would go.

,Vftnortra.
The heart has memories that can

never die ; tho rough usngo ol the
world cannot obliterate them. Feeble
age, trembling on the brink of the
grave, has them when every thing
else has fled away and been forgotten.
They are tho memories of homo, early
homo ; the house where wo wero born,
the yard with its wreath of roses and
flowering vines, tho lilac bushes where
the robins mado their nests spring af-

ter spring, jiaying their rent in song
such us wo tlrcnm of, but never hear
afterward j the old elm and swing
where tho children used to play all
tho while tho mother sut by the low
front windows, her face beaming nut
occasionally through tho folds of the
dainty muslin curtain ; tho same old
house w ith its poit ted gables, (plaint
cornices, and itntiipio windows; the
frescoed chamber whero wo used to
dream of. all tho groat, glad world had
in store for us.

Dear old homo, with its pay dreams
and sunny hours, and cloudless skies,
and visions of bliss, and glorious hap-
piness, gone all gone!

The traveler, climbing tho moun-
tains of a land riot his will, amid
all his toil and changes, revert ever
ami anon to the time when a youth
or a school boy ho roamed the fields
and the bills of his own nativo home.

The mariner, rocked by tho storms
of tho sea, or resting at somo foreign
port, will run through tho long lapse
of years back to tho hours where,
with brother nnd sister, ho frolicked
the joyous hours of youth away.

Neither change nor time, neither
age nor years, neither dixtanco nor
disense, neither guilt nor passion, can
ever blot lrom the heart the memories
ofthe Spring-tim- of lite. Those mem-
ories ol homo will on the
verge of eternity the freshness of emo-
tion, of life and desire with which ex
istence on earth began.

A Gravk Without a Monument.
The sen is tho largest of cemeteries,
and all its slumberers sleep without a
monument. All other grave yards, in
all lands, show somo symbols of dis-

tinction between tho great and the
small, tho rich and tho poor, but in
that great ocean cemetry tho king
and the clown, the prince and the peas-
ant, are .iliko iiniiistingiiished. The
nauiu vtnvu roiipuver uu, ine miiiiu re- -

qiiicm by the minstrelsy of tho ocean
is sung to their honor. Over their
rcmnins the same storms beat, and the
same sun shines; nnd thero, unmark-
ed, the weak and tho powerful, the
plumed and tho unhonored, will sleep
on, until, awakened by the same trump,
tho sea will givo up its tlend. No
marble rises to point out where their
osbes aro gathered. Yet that ceme-
tery hath ornamenlsof which noother
can boast. On no other aro tho heav-
enly orbs reflected in such' splendor.
Over no other are heard such noble
melody.

Another Investigation Neem.p.
Steedman und Fullerton aro wanted
again i.i Georgia nnd Tennessee. Some
of tho "drawers" in that dark-colore- d

bureau of the government need repair-
ing. It appears additional hands arc
desired in Tennessee to gather cotton,
und gentlemen who have "profitable"
understanding with aflairs go to Geor-
gia to secure them As un induce-
ment the negro is furnished with trans-
portation free. General Tillscn's or-tle- r

for transportation lornn unlimited
number is exhibited, and Sambo
throws up bin Georgia contract to
take a rido to Tctuicsxeo at tho ex-

pense of tho government. This bu-

reau is a capital institution. We all
help to keep it tip by taxation, lor the
benefit of plantation runners and oth
ers interested in private speeulat'ons.

Georgo Wilkins Kendall, writing
from Paris to the New Oi leans Picay-
une, says that numerous American
agents are on that side of tho water,
Hickinir un the best theatrical and
equestrian talent for the United States
thst money can procure.

t llnmi.
Who was Jonah's t atorT l'howhkls

who brought him op.
Tt n thousand negroes havo boan

buried in Nuiches ainrt st;o.

(Jen. Sherman visited Wall slrstt
last week and escaped uninjured.

The Mobile (!a;rtte, edited by Cap-
tain fv'itimes, it'al sujcnded publica-
tion.

A colored clergyman of Brooklyn
has been arrested ibr carrying a sword
cano.

Hiram Woooruo nasihsree fa train,
ing which bus made a quarter ol a milo
in seconds.

"Ilangingby the neck until they are
dead" is now the penulty for horse-
stealing in Kansas.

Dan Pico has been worsted In
conflict .with his sacred cow. She
threw him over a lenco.

An Indiana newspaper nominates
Schuyler Col tax for President. Colfax
Approves of the nomination.
'The IJiehmotid widows and maidens

are in search of husbands the widows
seem to havo the advantage.

Gentlemen, don't part your hair be-

hind, for hair parted in thst way re-
veals a Soft place, in tho head.

France has declared war against
tho lland of Corea. Hold on Na-
poleon ? Hit a boy ol'yotirsiro I

..A vein of marblrt thirty luet thick,
and superior to Italian iu fineness,
has been openod near Zanesville, O.

Unsociulold Snarl says that love is
a combination ofdiseases an affection
ofthe heart and an inflamation ofthe
brain.

Wood, of New York, de-

nies thut he is either in favor of negro
sufl'rago or the constitutional amend-
ment.

A man in New York, who bad lost
both hands by a circular saw, com-
mitted suicide the other duy by taking
poison.

It was with great difficulty that
a clergyman in Detroit babtised by
immersion the'othcr day a young lady
with crinoline on.

Junies Hopper, a returned Idaho
miner lost, til,00 in Chicago the other
night while out through the city hunt-
ing the "elephant."

Horace Greeley is spoken of for
United States Senator from New York,
in the place of Ira Harris, whose term
expires this winter.

Jefferson Davis expresses great
gratification at the recent action of
the Government in removing all sur-
veillance over him.

A mulatto woman who rides on
horse-bac- k splendidly nnd plays the
piano murvcloufly, is among tho latest
sensations of Paris.

A burly negro in the employ of Dr.
Hall, of Concord, N. H., has been ar-
rested for nn outrage upon on adopted
daughter of his employer.

Among tho items of lust year's ex-

penses at the Puftalo pnoihouse were
:i,000 for tea, $.")00 for oysters, 8900

for whiskey and cigars.
Paiuioad Brioue Two heavily

loaded railroad cars and locamotives
wero moved on the new bridge at
Ilavre-de-Gracc,"- a few days since, tq
test it.
Tho New Orlenns Tribune nominates

Gen. B. F. llutlcr for President in
1XUX -- Ejreh an ne. Tho editor of that
paper is cither a negro, or he has no
spoons.

At lliehmond, Ky., the other day,
more than twenty men and boys en-
gaged in a street fight, and wore all
hla.ing away with pistols at once. A
lively town I

A devout member ofthe Methodist
Church at Watervillo lately dug pota-
toes in his field all day Sunday, with-
out even once thinking that it was
not Saturday.

Mrs. Guthrie, the woman who last
week attempted to kill her children
and herself at Pes Moines, Iowa, now
refuses to eat, and says sho will starve
herself to death.

A young organist in a fashionable
church at Chicago, received a check
for e'i.000 to collect for a friend, got
it cashed, gambled away tho money,
and has been arrested.

Tho Fenian organization in Ireland
has increased fifty fold during the last
threo months. Tho banking of a Priest
and a I.eporter at Toronto, w ill not
check it muchly cither.

Tho I.eginlature of Vermont has
passed a bill making habitual drunk-
enness for a period of two years, a
sufficient cause for divorce.

At a recent reform demonstration
in Nottingham, Ft gland, a large ban-
ner was carried in t lie procession
bearing this significant motto: "Man-
hood suffrage or a Kepublic."

A Boston Court, on tho .1th instant,
sentenced Jim Brown, a negro, to be
hung on tho l.'ith of .March, next. The
next day a negro ns elected to the
Legislature from the same city.

"Bobby, why don't you go homo
and have your mother sew tip that
holo in your trousers !"' "Oh 1 go
along old woman, our folks arc at the
sewing circle, working lor the heath-
en."

An old bachelor being laughed at
bv a party of pretty girls, told them :
"You are 'small potatoes." "Wo may
lie small potatoes," cried one of them,
"but wo uro swcot ones." The bache-
lor sloped.

A British spy accustomed to peep
through kt y holes to watch the move-incu- ts

of Fenians in Kngland has o

blind of the right eye. It is a
wonder somo fellows didn't get so in
this country during the war.

One rf the editors of tho Louisvillo
Courier hns been to Branil, got natur-
alized, but is back homo again. Ho
says the "South, poor ruined, and
desolate as she is, is worth a hundred
Brazils yet." Sensible at lust.

Ono Fellows AXn Lotteries. Du-

ring the recent session ol the Crand
IOtlge of tho Independent Order of
Odtl Fellows, in Baltimore, a resolu-
tion was adopted to tho cried that no
Lodge or Kncanipmciit, or any of the
members thereof shall, in tho cams of
tho Order, resort to any scheme of
rallies, lotteries or gift enterprises, or
schemes, or hazards or chances ol'any
kind, as a means to raise funds for'
any puqioso of relief or assistance to
such subordinates, or to individual
members.


